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Pop Star Martone to donate a portion of proceeds from #TEOM to Orlando Nightclub Massacre &
Other Victims of Gun Violence programs for education and prevention.
DALLAS, TEXAS, UNITED STATES , July 15, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Pop Star Martone gives
passion filled vocal diversity. His lyrical excursions often take this pop artist, melodically, to places he
would not normally find himself. The pulsating deep house beats erupt with power and seduction with
a playful edge! The Evolution of Martone Deluxe Edition,(#TEOM) has exclusive remixes by Duce, DJ
Extreme Detroit, and DJ Suspence on his hits Groove Tonight, Love You I Do, Office Politics and
Chocolate | Spoken Word Mix.
Reviews:
Buddy Nelson – Jamsphere Magazine, “The album comes at the perfect time as many doubt the longterm maturity of the dance scene. Martone’s #TEOM (The Evolution of Martone) Deluxe Edition, not
only serves as a comfort for those worried about the future of dance music, but a window into the
growing artistic maturity and prosperity of dance music. As an album, #TEOM is both a synthesis of
Martone’s roots and future.”
“Martone’s New Remixes Will Sweep You Off Your Feet!” – Erick, ElectroWow Music Blog
During the final production of this album the massacre in Orlando, where 49 victims were gunned
down, along with the subsequent killings of Alton Sterling, Philando Castile and the ambush of five
police officers in his current hometown in Dallas, TX, occurred. A grief stricken Martone, knew that he
had to do something more than just a liner notes mention in his CD.
“In any one of those instances it could have been me.” The pop singer said. “I worry about myself, my
family and friends. We have to do something to combat the negative interactions against LGBT
people, with African-American males and the police. This is a state of emergency in America. No one
deserves to have their lives cut short for any reason.” He said.
“The Pulse Night Club attack touched me in so many ways. They were out just loving life and having a
good time on the dance floor, which is one thing that I love to do, and for them to die just for being
themselves, I am so deeply saddened by that.” The singer said.
Martone has decided to donate 10% of all sales of #TEOM to the Pulse Night Victims Fund and
various victims of gun violence organization in the United States, to help educate and prevent gun
violence.
#TEOM The Evolution of Martone is available worldwide on Friday, July 15, 2016 for digital
downloads, physical copies can be ordered through CDBaby at www.cdbaby.com/cd/martone15
The current singles remix singles by DJ Extreme Detroit, Love You I Do Auoo & Groove Tonight are
available on iTunes https://itun.es/us/kYMddb , CD Baby www.CDBaby.com/cd/Martone12,

www.CDBaby.com/cd/Martone13 and for Exclusive DJ Downloads on Starfleet Music Pool.
New Singles, Love You I Do Auoo & Groove Tonight Remixes by: DJ Extreme Detroit, to be released,
April 29, 2016 and Available Everywhere music is sold online!
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